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Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

^Eflrdicnt. &t.Wt and gtrator. JJhosphatfr,. Ar. E. MOORE, 998
J. M. COX & BKO.,k Lost Patfont. NEW DI800VERYManufacturer of FINS READY-MADE CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
ON HAND. MADE UP IN THE LATEST STYLE AND BE8T MANNER. 

ALSO, A GREAT VARIKiY OK

PIECE GOODS, for Order Work.

228 MARKET ST. Wilmington, Del.

ffFCfc▲ fertig« aoimtilo periodical rollte«
«Ms MggoMir« otorj :

lady called soon a 
eefebrated oealiat ia order to oomalt him 
oa aoooaat of her epee, complaining that 
their power of riiion bad of late conoido- 
rably diminished At * glonee the doctor 
»aw that »ha wat ■ lady of rank md wealth 
He looked at her ere«, »hook hi» b»»d. 
aod thought the treatment would require 
much lime, a* there were reetona to fear 
amaarooia ia htr eue. II« must adrise 
her, ffral of all. that •* she bad informed 
him (be wee residing a considerable dis
tance in the country, ehe must more into 
the city at onee, aod thus enable him to 
aee her frequently, if poeaible daily

The ledy then rented an elegant man
sion. moved into the city, and the physi
cian wat punetual in bis etteodance. He 
prescribed tbie end that, and thus days 
ran into wecke end weeks iuto months.—
The cure, however, wee etill coining. The 
physician tried to console lier

Due dey the patient bit upon a curious 
echeme, and ehe waited not long to ctrry 
it inta effect.

She procured for herself a very old and 
poor attire, put a hood of tremeudous sits 
upon her head, took an old unthralla and 
market basket in Iter hand, and in these 
habiliment» she visited her physician, se
lecting for the purpose a very rainy Jay.
She had so well sueeaedad in di-guiaing 
hers. lf that the eye even of a lover could 
scarcely have recognised her 
obliged to wait ■ long time in the ante
room other physician, with many othors. The It 
who, like liar, ware saekiog relief. At 
last her turn came

"Well, my good woman, what bare you 
to complain of?"

"Very bad eyes, doctor," she answer- ■

! fa widely known 
aeon« of the moet 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleans!

RAW BONE
3l

imum a the STS- 
purl Tying 

the blood. It has 
stood the teat of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, baaed on Its 

Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by Its re
markable cure*. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to cLIIdrcn, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the seromloue 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that havo lurked In the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote and disappear. Itcnce Ita wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Vlcera, Eruption«, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumor«, Blotches.

I Hull*. Pimple*, Pustule*. Sores, St. 
Anthony's Fire. Kose or Erysipe
las. Tetter, Salt Rlicum, Sculd 

Dr. titRVIVfi TAR REMEDIES Hetui, Ringworm, and Internal Ul-
Cur« Skies Diaereses. cerntlons ot the Uterus, Stomach,

Dr. « ABVIN'S TAB REMEDIES nnrt Liver. It also cures "ther~™-
wv « a at ■ i... plaint*, to which it would not ospeci-Recula to the Liver. P adapted, surh as Dropsy. Dyspep-

Dr. OARVI VS TAR .REMEDIES aln,l 'lts,Neiirnllrln, Heart PUease,
Iteirulatn the Stomach and Bowel* Fcinule Weukness, Debility, and

Dr «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES Leucorrlitrn, when they are manifesta-
mil Fomiiin WpitknwM»«. lions of th« scrofulous poisons.

C uro all irtniii«* ww rminiw*. excellent restorer of health and
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES strength In the Spring. l»y renewing the 

Turify the Rlood« appetite ami vipir of the digestive organs,
Dr. O ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES It dissipates the depression “

Curo Dlsenses or the Thront.
Dr. OAR YIN'S TAR REMEDIES 

Cure Dronrhitle.
Dr. ti AR Y IN'S TAR REMEDIES life.

Cure "Rose t'olrt."or "liny I’ever’’
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Cure I.lllltf Diseuse*.
Dr. « ARY IN'S TAR REMEDIES 

Cure f'nnstipntion.
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Cure Still Rheum.
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Cure Kidney Disenses.
Dr. «AKVIVN TAK KEMEDirei 

I’n vi nt Choleru A Yellow Fes « r 
Dr. «ARVIVS T ill REMEDIES 

Prevent Malarious Fevers.
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Itemnve Pain in file Breast.
Dr.«ARVIVS Till REMEDIES 

Remove Pain ii. tl„ Side or Back.
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Are n Stipe rlor Toute.
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

lé »tore tl. Appetite.
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Coure the I'ued to Digest.
Dr. «ARVIVS 'Hit ItCMEDII.S 

Restore the AA enk un I Drliltliiit.il 
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Uiv Tone to Your System.

oSTAN SARD GUARANTEED

9091111.
MANUFACTURED Bt ’ !
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3

?W LMINCTOWyPEL.

DEPOTS: ;
t -„^STfRoNTSTANIUMI^,

WHARVES,
13 îS' CHARles STREET, 

■eJrA'HfAX sr. ALE* •■'vOHjjN

s Jaatna»*^

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.MIDDLKTOWN, DEL.,

?Dr. OARVIVS TAR REMEDIE*
Cure Incipient Conan nipt Ion. 

Dr. OARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Cure Catarrh. ____

Dr. OARVIVS TAR REMEDIES 

Cure A «thorn.
Dr. «ARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

MAN U FAC TURF
c now offering to buyers ofWe

>

D JHl MS S S Cr O O JU SALL KINDS <'F *
Cure Heart DlMMf.•f thin renowned Fertilizer in nil 

be tits* lii'M
The sucres» 

sections of the 
nii'l i’he«i|s*st !ln 
all the active | 
together with 
solved Bone», 
all crops.

SILKS, HEHN ANIS,

AND “PARIS MADE”

LADIES’ LINEN, LAWN, OR SWISS

SUITS,
I X 1J> TJ c 12 M K 7\ T S .

■ountry prove* it
• in the market. Powh**

inn tïnniiD.=CARRIAGES :roper tie» ot i'ure 1' 
the more durable qualities of Dis- 

ar|Mis*cd in it* effect» ot

uiufacture our justly celebratedWe also

DIAMOND STATE BONE MEAL
AXU

Diamond State Ground Bone
tide* in the market, 

lets mailed free on application.

If* Imnd.A large Stock now 

All work [apr.vtlirrantrdShe wa* I
_____________ _ on and listless lan

guor ofthe season. ’ Kven when no disorder 
appear», people feel better, find live longer, 
for clean »ln g the blood. The system move» 

with renewed vigor and a new lease of

I
CARRIAGES.

WALTÖN. WHANN & Co. \ \{ K I A G E 4)
801.h. MAM'FACTt'HKRS, ' ^ •

i.l b<idsoiucst
UNES IT A Tj '.xm- I'anipi 1î oniprising Choice Styli id Line- ofCot

HEA80NARIÆ FAHR res, v n F r a R E r> nr

«,1 Dr. J.C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,. I'liiladelpliin.2*1 South Wh?
2ui. U Front Street. Wilmington. Del. 
r»T 8. Culvert Street. Baltimore.

ititicntal manufacturer*. at BRICKS TH AT C KNS« »T FAIL T< ATTIIACT AT*Cithe tiedrrtHe took h»r to *'he light, looked inter her 
•jot, but failed to recogots» bi» p&titnt

fKNTIoN.
Vrartital and Analytical Chcmloto,

BOLD BY ALL imUQUWTS K V CR Y WIIEKF.«GRANVILLE WORRELIShrugging hi* abuulJer*. he *ai-l : 
"Your ryo* arc well enough." 
"Wall?" »he »aid.

marc h 30. 1872—I y I I•o
Farmers, Look to Your Iuterests !

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

GUANO!

II \s r atm as.f or ,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

820 and 822 Market Street. Wilmington.

Mi.MMosn, Del."Yea: I know what I am laying."
"Hut I bava been told that I wa* get

ting the a—a—forgot haw it il called '
" Amturori* ?"
"Ye*, that ia it. doctor."
"Llon't you let them make you believe 

any auch non»en*r Your even are a lil- 
liw weak, but that i* all. Your pliyii' ian ; L'AKMKKS 

u an asa.
"An------?”
"Yea. an a^* ! Tell him boldly that I fret, 

laid ao.''
The lady now aroM, and in her custom

ary voie« raid : " 8ir. you are my physi
cian ; don't you know me ?"

The fare the rage counaclor made is 
ca*ier to imagina than to Ueacribe

"Gracious. madame i" he eom.neneed to LIBERAL DISCOUNT to DEALERS.
•tnmmcr un apology, but I he lady would 
not listuu to h M. and hft him indignaut- 
ly. She never »m that gf-utlcinan any 
mure

ÆALTS/ ,/
^ vS)VEQnABlE 8,C,L,A,<

hair

ÜlSNEWER.

Kcb. 20 Iv

PRICK'* n î : I • r « I : n • offered to person*£jJRBAT indmem.

ALEXANDER & SON S

N * sSTANK.Utl) CI’AR.VNTKED! ting good carriages nt .1'

KNABE PIANOS!• ! that tlii-mid deal*
ntain* »II tin* icj'inio elements *« 

a Fertiliser that the «oil will «ligest, and while 
it in finirk in it# act ion. it i# permanent in it« ef- I 

Th. in reused demand for thi» tî 
the .Southern mid Middle Hlatc#, i# 

ef its ml

IKvorv y on I* incrotift1» the |topti!nri- 
tv of this vnluitblo I lair Preparation : 
w hit'll ia duu to merit alone, 
can a-stire our

C'jtrritifrc AVorlcs,
Wo

en«»"- DELAWARE CITY, DEL. >M î ml ions that il i» 
kept fully up to i's liiiili «tandard; 
nn ! it ia t he only reliable mid perfect
ed preparation tor re-torini; (Jn.vr 
on I’.uikh II tilt to its youthful color, 

akintf it » ill, lustrous, mid silken. 
The scalp, by its u-e. Imeome* wliito 
and clean. It removes all eruption* 
nnd dandruff; and. l«v its tonie prop
erties, prevents the hair from fallint» 
out, :is it stimulate* anil nourishes 
the hair-elands.

j\o. s. iti:i:sr. f. i n.. Th»*y wish to inform their old cnstntwr« nnd 
Urkiual AuhNTN. i the puidt«' u* nfrally that they have on baud and 

tii I tel» ware Avenue. ChilHdeljdiii. make to order 

T4f~ We rill the attention of Tohaco gro 
to lliiff t *11.11)0.

I
v

- "iCAHRIAtitJs OF f'Vr.UY DKSCRUTin.V ;t. ••"S'
d warranteil to !••• of the best «pialitr. wiiit h 

tliev f«lUr at reasonable j rin».
Mi v isJ. It. FOAItlI, A

Middletown. ltd.
I-. F. HYDE & COM

SOi.E PROPRIETORS!

IDil Seventh A ve., Sew Xcrk.

FRANCIS DUGGAN. 
St. Georges. Del.

By its use, the hair 
thicker and stronger. In 

In ess, it restore* the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 

•th, except in 
It is the most cco-

, tin . July t.'illl. tst; 
t C... I'hilnMphu 
-I purcliaM-d fro 

J. B. Foard, of tl»*«

Mitmt. I
.I/o» !. ./«-Aft •v. A* 

Otnil
prows
baitEpiscopalians. i

*¥&?»**•
Pea. :t, fever»I1 Agent, Mr. 

j ton# of your
“Arc ihoru uoy Epiocopalians in this j plied i»’ 

vicioity, utadanio Y* u»kcd u tall, thin •‘du ^ I ha
ttranger, of Mr* Artemut, n* *ho stood ^'«r 'and dnri»B ilmt ti 
iu the op I, door, iu answer to his knock, iuu „r Pbei no.I il

"Any which?” but your* hi* dun* mon
"Kpiieopalinna "
"Now, if Mr* Artemu* laid a failing it 

waa that she naver would admit that she 1 

could

MASirACTCRER 01
an t iip-I'ai'iHc tiimn... I ut *p

trill croate a new gr< 
exlfeme old age. 
nomical II a tit L)iti:sst.\o ever used, 
ns it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 

A. A. Mayes. M.l>„ 
aclmsctts, say*, 

“The constituents arc pure,and care
fully selected fir excellent quality; 
and I consider it the Hi st

ItamUiill i>.at thu rataIII v
tbrev inft1! » - D

•t «*f land for t fo nC • A: d it

Marshall and Smith's l’ianos, (J. Mens' Pianos, J. Bauer’s Pianos. , 
and others.

Prince & Co.'s Organs, Smith's American Organs, New England Or
gans, Stools and Covers.

kind-■nun
y.•<Liip it* the* pri iM- 

^ • ut «unir land# 
I l<K»k 
inn hull 
mno. K 
r..nr f.r-

,-r».
*V' T trif'd. I 1- a}i|)C:ir:tmo.

State A'-averol Mit*«, and m-»f th«*y 
k» murli m

d.without «ni 
thon*;I» they

»x
' ' Vouht

in h cor i a* whi r«- ! :»p|* u d tii 
I v keep 

um sure yo
Your# trulv. K. It CUCHBAN.

•lard fitpossibly he ignorant of anything 1 y 
Sho nlwttv» knew all about any subject , [ 
tnentioned. So she un»were<J :

"Episcopalians! Well, we dtn’t ex- | S H"*' \ (’■>.. /*Ai/«mA!/»/*«».
actif know. Mv «lohn—lie s my sou—1 lw«e
h.,ee «onrethm out n th. eornü.ld D-J '

He ulull t know what it was, but | ip/r|n|ft UD() \ rlmerfully tfsitfi that the 
bim l guested it was a cbiptnonk. | h»»«* far cx fwdrd 

that your (J 
i, ami

i- limited

p tlsf Stiou will 
lilixer, I CARRIAGES«•Ii a » it UErA-

BATiu.v for its intended |mr|>ose!».” 
Soi l by (ill Dru.i il*ft, «tut tunlrr* in Mtdidn*». 

Rriou One Dollar.

Sold for cash or on Monthly Instalments, only Ly RoLclen A
and Dealers in

OF
or at.1. Kisns.

ilBro. Wholesale and Retail Agents lor Delaware, 
all kinds of Musical Instruments. Strings \c. Ac.

Sheet Music, Church and Sunday School Books, Instruction 
Books for all Instruments. Send for Illustrated Catalogues and 
Price List to

red hr Hcpairing done iu a neat ami substantial man-
d. tu 

this Buckingham’s Dyo.
today
I told I
Hut now you »peak on’t, I'll bet it was a 
KpUkcrpalium And my next neighbor, i'J"; 
Katiuar Hawkins, »aid be »hot at *«ma- : luiure cropi 
thin’ that »amc day that John aee hi*
• 'range critter, and Farmer tiawkin* he 1 APr *- 
thought it waa anme wild eritter that had 
got out of «oui* n.enagary »»mewhere.— ;
Anyhow, I think that'» a Kpiscopaling. 
too. Be they higger'n a chipmunk ?"

“Yon uii*under»tand me, madame.”
"Well, you needn't feel onea*y. 

there'» any I'iacopalinms io I hi* here 
neighborhood.you can make up your mind 
that they’ll git abot. We air too fadin' a 
community to let thing» run at Urge wbat 
moat deatroy and devour eowebody. Come

cd »ntUfarlioa pu.tnu)->11» I* >Iron.>c* «olieited. 

7—ly.

THE CiUEAT HEMEDY FOH FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Hetietver lit many cd»ev 
requires too long it time, nnd loo 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dve, itt one /irt/Kiriilion ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It i-t easily applied, 
ami produces a color which will 
neither ruh nor wash olf. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fitly Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 

NASHUA, N.U.

"y espectatitms. I Um>H.

CONSUMPTIONun» i# I lit* best Fertiliser I have ev 
uy fsprricmv ha# «ot keen in an 

I »hall make liberal H e of il t- 
»oil »hall use it this fall

J. 11. I KM Ml IKK,
Middletown, I »el.

,1 » «

IULATCHLEY’8 

Improved Cucumber Wood Pump.

which can ho cured hy a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as lias hcon 

710 MARKET ST. Wilmington, Del. proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tlie 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 

Iged by many prominent 
physicians to ho tho most 
reliable preparation 
troduccil for the rt 
eure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in senson it sel
dom fuiis to effect a speedy 
cure in tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,

• Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Thi oat, Pains or Sore
ness in Hie Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
nt the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, nnd leave the cause 
bchiud, as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens nnd cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause oi 
the complaint.

brat.
ROBELEN & BRO»,

3r

BAUGH’S TASTIXF.SS, Humble, l.fti 
m und t ’heap The »
■ t !if It a.*! money . Allention 

iaily invlt-,1 to B!«tiblej> I’m- 
cut ImproYF*! Itrat ket anti New Drop 
t'! «« k Valve, wbifh can bewithdraRii 
without n mutiny the Pump or distur- 
•iny the joint#. Also the Copper Ch 
•it, which oever cracks or »ralrs, and 
will outlast any other. For »ale by 
Dealet» everywhere. Send for Cata
logue and Price-List.

Cl!AS. 0. »LATCHLEY, MTr,

Bt>6 Commerce St Philada., Pa.

B),.;
RAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE 

OF LIME, MIDDLETOWN STOVE HOUSEFURNITURE. ctKl
Jt>ll\ II. IIMIIERTM.Standard tiiKhly tm|>roTrd and 

Prier,

urranted. UNDERTAKING.

UPHOLSTERING.

For rale by CHAS. TATMAN, Middletown Hr!.
ever m- 

elief and
•uni iny to lii# friend*rParks pi,.

1 of Middletow 
that he has taken 
Iti«*- S. NS . Holiert». and offc

e iiÄtfi.OÜ per 20U0 //.»., Cmh. 

N w Works

JB*r Nsw Material used In manufacturing.*•5 

lit 9th,

..I .^•S Exr. %.midiny n t r v,
■I Stove Store of tfir 

tin* pilldie tin
iary« »t and l e<tt selected »tu« k of Stove», both 
Cookinyand lleatiny « v« r « tb red in 

fail to dies

the Tinin operation.

\3.T
III'b.bod )

in, won’t je ?” Mid.)l< jSb\worksTht Jlrt rhirh dt»troytii 
y A^rtl, auiteti only a temporary delay.

W« warrant the . standard of 
Phosphate m be of a higher grade limn In-fore.

No consignments will be made under any cir
cumstance*!

It is not certain we can enntinuo to sell at our 
present reduced price »winy to the advance in 
Hair Mater ai.

N\> thank onr customer# and friends geu- 
ibcir continued trade and imreused

Wo can also furnish our

tl at pri'es that «• Among
the follow inythe ■nt>r. tuadi:A Homo Eceltaiaatic, in raplj to wb*t-

avav qncation might ba propoard. naad ta 
begin by aa fing : "I maka a diatinction." , 
A cardinal baaing invited him to dine, 
prop««ad to derive tome «mûrement fur 
th« com pa«; from the veil known pecu
liarity of hi* gneat. Hxjiog to him that 
he bad in important queation to propo«,. 
ba naked :

"U it nnder an; eireamatancea lawful 
to baptiia ia aonp ?"

"1 nah« a diatinction,” said the prieat. 
"If ;on aak, ia it lawful to baptita in aonp 
ia geaaral. I aa; 'No!' If ;ou ask, is it 

' lawful tn baotisa ia ;onr exceilenc;’« aonp 
l aa;, ‘Yaa !' for tbera ia raall; ao differ- 
—- between it and water."

l: ■ none
COOK STOVES.Sitlv l.y J II. FF.NIIIURE* CO.. 

Agents, Middletown, Delaware.

Oct. 12—ly

^ ! - j
MARK.

I’AUl.Ult COOK, MoMTOP. 
WM. PKNN, 

ade iu the city.

MAC. AHA 
CORAL CttOK. 
and utile

LKIIICil
noiinces to the 

d vicinity that he 
has i n liani'. a large and well selected 

slock ol handsome und durable

The undersigned respectfully 
citigeu» of Middlri

i
ASPHALTIO ROOFING FELT.

PARLOR STOVES.
- BRILLIANT.

HAS HCRNlNti MASK,
PARLOR LIGHT.

Also. SEXTON S PARLOR IIKATER8.

Stoves of nil kinds suitalde for Stores, Office#, 
«I St hou! Houses.

Also, the Morning Glory nnd the Oriental, both 
unsurpassed in irt-uuty and efflcleni v. Tliev 
l»e seen iu o|n?ration at the store of tlie proprietor.

All site# of Rnr-room Stoves and Ten-plate 
Stove# repaired at short notice.

Old Stoves taken in exchange.

J&ff-TIN WARE at wholesale nnd retail.

Being a practical workman, himself, bethinks 
lie can give satisfaction to all who favor him with 
hteii work. Particular attention paid to Roof 
mg and Spouting.

DEW DROP, 
CMOS’ AIR TIGHT 
OCR PAKt.oR.

era! I y for 
orders. / Walnut and Other Furniture

which he will sell Tcry cheap for cash. Roving 
at wholesale cash rates he feels assured that he 
cun sell as low us the same yood# can he bought 
elsewhere. By buying of him purchasers will »>• 
saved the freight on their goods from the city, 

lie is also prepared to attend to

I'nderlaklag Work

at short notice, und in a manner excelled hy 
. Persons wishing Metallic or Wooden Cas- 
or Cases will find it to their advantage to 

He has, also,

GROUND RAW BONE. This Kelt Is thick, durable, nnd cheap. Coat
ed rendv for Immediate use. Can l»e applied by 
inexperienced hands. .Send for circular. For 
•ale of MERCHANT k CO., Importers of Tin 
Plate, Metal«. 4c., 307 Market «St., Phita. J73m

THE BEST IN USE.

NUTCHLBT9

HORIZONTAL

Ice Cream Freeier,
[Tingley s Patent], will produce a finer quality 
of Cream in less time nnd with less labor, than 

other Fleeter made. Is perfectly air-tight, 
and will pay the entire cost of the machine in one 
season in ice al.me. Sizes from three to forty 
quart*. Call and see it,

CHAH. (J. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer, 
60C Commerce Htre»t. 

Philadelphia.

Ha r-room«.WARRANTED PURE,

At |)45,00 ;>er 2000 //>*., rath.
Orders for fall trade ate requested to be sent 

in at earlij as possible.

, ktiARNEY’*
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

I-« t!t > only Kno'vn Rrmedy for B.ight'» Du
ra- #..it ItaR cured every ,a»e of l»ia»>rt*» In 
r hh Ii tt bus In n yi» ru. Irritation of the Neck 
of the Bladder mill Inrtauiniation of the KUluey«. 
Ulceration of the Kldu*/» and Bladder, Rvtct 
tint, of Urine. Disease« of the Prostate «land, 
tttonu In the Bladder, tirsvt l. llrlrlc Du«t D**f>ujMt, 
sod Mucous or Milky Discharge», and for Ev 
fcebl-dand Dclirate Constltatlons of both Sexe# 
attended with the following symptom»: L©*« 
Of Power. !.<«•# of Memory, Difficulty t>f |.rr«tl.- 
lug. Weak Nerve». W ukefuiue«-. Pain Iu tho 
Bark, Flushing** th* Body. Eruption on the Fsct. 
Pallhl Countenance, Latitude ..f theHjrstem. etc.

t.’svd by person# In th,* deeAne « r thangc of 
Mfe; after confinement or tabor pain#, bed wet-

u ->
BAUGH & SONS, 4

»»»V
keU ■ 
rail on him.

■a. a« Math Oa la war« An. Pk(U4rlrkU.
Jaly l«j-tf.________________________dav « yaaag Iriab girl, trav- 

arfelk to Wa.hiagton on aaa 
i, bad tbo ill In-k to 

m faaammiadatioo which had bean
given bar aa laaaiag bar la»t place. An 
Iriab «Ma, baraiag tba 
traaa aad baiag ak|a to writ«, gaaa her tbo 
fcOaoiog, wMah aha praaraud to a friaod: 

. "TMa Is I« aa; tbM Kit; O Briai. bad 
tAm fib* left Norfolk, 

«ho ko» b oo boor# tba ve»»«i whila 
ÉM Mfi rn*J to Waablogloo ”

•Soft
oTO*

TAYLOR fit IOICI 

Celebrate* Cerpae Prracrvvr,'o the Fnblic.
J»- UltDEUS SOI.ICITED. »

THE undersigned respect lu ly inform# the cit- 
irrns of Middletown and virini- 

tv that bei is prejairetl with excellent 
Horses, Wagons and (’arts to do all 
kinds of hauling at moderate rates. Proprietors 
of hotels und housekeepers will find it to their 
advantage to give him a call. Coni and lamher 
hauled at «horte»t notice Orders for haggnge 
or other fared#, left at th» Post Office, will re
ceive prompt attention.

N. B.-75 Loads of good 
Jan. 4--ly.

The Corpse may be dreasrd in the finest fabrics 
and not he soiled, (and can he seen at all time«» 
as nothing but drv cold air enters the Casket. # 

a EURO K W. WILSON,

Practical Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Middletown Del.

JOHN B. ROBERTS.rf Mise of her dit- rnri vnrn inaug 13, 1870—y
BETH W. FOWLE 4 80N8, Boston, Mass«,

send lor ratalogue. And sold bj Druggist* and Dealersgraarallf «
ting lo children, etc.

In many affection# peculiar to hdle#, the Ex
tract lluchti I« nneqnafed hy any other remedy— 
A# In Chloroala orlUteniion. Irregularity. Pain- 
f ulnev’*» or «oppression of C u»t*>mary Evacuation». 
Ulcerated t»r Achlrru# «tale of tho Vtcrn#. Len- 
rorrhua or Whites, fiterlllty. and for 
plaint« Incident to tho #cx. It I« ;

•y by th** most eminent Phy# 
for enfeebled and delicate

LIGHTNING RODS. n»r SX—1 jr
marl -Jm

Feb I -«m - I would respectfully extend nn invitation to all 
in need of Lightning Rod# to givs me a call 

prepared to furnish and put up at short 
notice \ superior article of pure COP 
of any length rnpiired without any jointing, 
can lû* seen at my stove «tore in Middletown, Del. 

.J^'Old rods durably repaired, 
apr 26-lf J. B. ROBERTS.

afOVD QUACKS AND IMPOST!ML 
le Gkaig» fbr Adeloe and Ooasmlution.

Dr. J. B. Dyatt, Graduate of Jiftrton Medical 
tMsg«, Philadelphia, author of aeveral valuable 
work», con be consulted on 

Etui or Urinary Organa, (which 
an especial atndy), either In male or female, no

Kfrom what eonae originating, or of how 
landing. A practice of to yeare enables 
treat diseases with success. Cures goer- 

tMred. ('barges reasonable Those at a die* 
n forward letter describing 

and enclosing stamp to prepay poaugr.
Êméturto /iMfh. Price 1 
Tl DYOTT. M. D , Physician god Surgeon, 

MMDtuou ffC.New York.

r- M.
ailJ. HERMANN’S com. 

prescribed 
i< inns and

IFor SASSAFBAS RIVER. KOI)liuiidiocSand fur aal« 
W. WILSON.

ex*en*tvfl
SfidwirsaL 
ihm# of both Miei and all age#.
UEARNEYM EXTRACT RUCHI'»

t.'aret lloatrt A'Ding from Imprvdantm. 
Habe* of Dissipation. Xtc, In all tbslr #U(ea. at 
little sxp**n»c, little or no rhsng« In diet, no in
convenience, and no exposure.- It toners a we-

Sisnt desire, and gives strength tes. nnaata. 
ereby removing Ob»tnictlon*. rrevsnting ana

«are«, ud up«niDg all
KUMBTW K
tUDpcvtnitlaor «ta 
W ur addrrea, recur, reÎ2P®

all dlreaaaa of lb«itTHK ilvarner ‘ TRCMPETBR ” twlag now in 
rompit!« order, will return« her trip, on Snl- 

nrdsjr. tb« I at of March. U73, lonvlng Pier St. 
5. Light «Irrot wharf. Baltimore, «very Tooadojr, 
Thuradar and Saturdujr, at I«) a. a., arriving 
in Georgetown nt 4 a. a. Returning will lea»« 
Georgetown tho alternate dar* at S a. a., arrie 
lag in Baltimore at I a. a. ; touching at Bock 
Neck, Barnarda, Botterion. Tomer'« Crook, 
■Idojrt, Shalkroae, and Frederlcklwwa, going 
nnd reluming.

Wo alnroreljr traat that tho frlendlg relatione 
hitherto eaieling between tho 
tar, bor patraae, aad tbo public genormt 1/, mar 

rar grow law : Ibr the perpetuation of whlah 
i wifi »vor bo round atrirlng onr an treat, 
warl-lg W>. CUSDirr, Gap«.

wa Naimral*! Mwrble WorksMSyar kaapa tba fel
ls tba Conatitation PEACH TREES. tad Valea MnaU.
«THS . *s4

NEW CART LB, DEL.H thara aa- HEMOVAL.
FOR SALE, nt (he Diamond State 

Soiiarp, 100,000 PEACH TREES for
Spring planting.

BPASA0ÏÏ8 FLAHTB.
00, SO,000 0SA0I PLANTS.

Monoinent«, Marble sad Enameled 
Slate Mantela,

k N». A. M. NcSEE, Middletown,
Hating removed from the old aland oppoalte

_ . . . . . , _____the Penloaoler Machine Work«, to fire door* reel
Pnrabbod nt abort nolle», A on roaaonnble term» of Bra.d| on Main Slreet, would announce to the

fwhile that abe haa jnat rrreired from Iho cltr a 
oil line of MILLINERY GOUDS and Trimming«

- -____ __ . of tho latoot atglea. Thankfhl fbr put patronage
*■ “• ■**’!■• *•A*n**w nutM I ah* reapectfully aotkdta tho rarer ofa all.

Bapt. 4—If ! «p» I*-»«*

<aa-Atao, a choice lotIS.
««■A

ft ^ TO SB90 P, r ! Agent* wanted. 
VO All claear* or working peo
ple, or either eei, goung or old, make more 
auaef nt work for n« In their »parr momenta, or 
all the time, than at n 
(Fee. Addrraa 

Oat. It—Ig.

ofwi- i for 14.00.
rr

-a—- ngthing rite. Particular, 
G. Svwaoa A Co.,

Portland, Main«.
UtofwvaM JAMBS T. SB A LLCROflS,

Pab'd-lg

* Y /'

MÉkà. ■.

-


